A note from ISPA: This checklist provides general guidelines for reopening a spa and does not supersede any laws under which your spa operates. Always follow the health and sanitation regulations established by your local, state or national governments. The checklist is meant to be customizable with applicable components being used as deemed appropriate by each individual spa location.
Laws and Regulations

- Familiarize yourself with new laws and ordinances at the local, state and national levels
- Familiarize yourself with new regulations and guidelines from relevant professional governing bodies
- Identify practices and policies that will need to be adjusted as a result of any new laws or regulations
- Work with HR to provide employee training to educate them on new laws or regulations applicable to their role

Human Resources

- Establish process and timeline for rehiring or reacclimating laid off or furloughed employees
- Amend job descriptions to include sanitation duties and other changes
- Review compensation models and policies to determine if changes are required in the case of employee illness, late cancellations, etc.

Staff Policies

- Establish necessary changes to employee scheduling patterns
  - Consider grouping staff together (i.e. Group A, Group B, Group C, etc.) with no work hour overlap in the event that staff members need to be quarantined due to COVID-19 symptoms or diagnosis
- Set social distancing standards for employees in communal staff areas (i.e. break rooms, lunch areas, back hallways, etc.)
- Provide staff with a FAQ list and talking points on how to handle guest inquiries employees regarding sanitation, new policies, etc.
- Identify the protocol for employees to follow if they or a guest become ill or present signs of illness
- Determine how social distancing requirements will be monitored and the process for managing guests who do not follow the requirements
- Determine how capacity restrictions will be monitored and who will be responsible for monitoring
Staff Resources, Training and Education

☐ Thoughtfully welcome back employees
☐ Educate staff about updated sanitation practices and policies, including handling guest inquiries about those practices and policies (consider highlighting the information below)
  ☐ Distinction between cleaning, disinfecting and sanitation
  ☐ Measures for protecting themselves, including:
    ☐ Effective hand washing practices
    ☐ Proper PPE use, including accepted face mask types. For up-to-date CDC guidance on selecting, using and caring for masks, see [this page](#).
    ☐ Updated treatment protocols
  ☐ No-touch greeting policies
  ☐ Proper use of disinfectants, including:
    ☐ Local, state, or national regulations
    ☐ Appropriate disinfectants for various surfaces
    ☐ Appropriate mixing of bleach or alcohol solutions
  ☐ Evaluate additional health and sanitation certification opportunities for staff
  ☐ Establish staff areas of responsibility for cleaning and sanitation
  ☐ Develop sanitation schedule corresponding to areas of responsibility
  ☐ Provide proper hygiene stations for employees and moisturizers for their comfort to eliminate dry, chapped hands
  ☐ Review and communicate your employee policy relating to sick leave and sick pay
  ☐ Establish wellness and sanitation “check-in” procedure at start of shift, including temperature check if applicable
Treatments and Offerings

- Evaluate treatment menu for items that may need to be removed or altered
  - Determine if a tiered approach to offerings may be necessary (i.e. slower introduction of treatments that involve facial touching)
  - Determine if touchless treatment options should be offered to ease guests back into the spa
- Consider eliminating reusable copies of the spa menu and transitioning to single-use disposable copies or a digital or no-touch promotional display of available services
- Establish treatment guidelines for staff and service providers, possibly including:
  - Policies regarding wearing gloves, masks or other personal protective equipment (PPE) during treatments
  - Protocols and scripts for guests exhibiting symptoms of illness during treatments
  - Verbal or visual indication of service providers washing hands prior to and following treatments
  - Encouraging guests to wash hands prior to treatments (verbally, through posted signage, etc.)
- Consult with providers of spa equipment utilized in services to ensure proper sanitation protocols are in place and to identify if they have new resources available to assist with educating both guests and employees

Bookings & Payment

- Select date when new reservations will be available
- Share date and treatment menu with guests
- Review cancellation policies, especially as they relate to illness or suspected illness
- Inform guests in advance of new safety measures, changes to the facility, procedures, etc. they will experience when arriving at the spa
- Forecast anticipated occupancy and business levels for the next six to nine months to establish baselines for re-hiring, scheduling, hours of operation, etc.
- Evaluate and adjust appointment scheduling to allow implementation of updated cleaning and sanitation practices, social distancing, etc.
- Evaluate cancellation policy and determine if changes need to be made (i.e. not penalizing those who cancel due to being sick, etc.)
- Review policy for paying therapists when a guest cancels late or is asked to leave due to illness or intake form responses
- Evaluate pre-arrival intake forms to determine if gathering additional guest information is necessary (preferences regarding facial touch, staff PPE during treatments, use of communal spaces, etc.)
- Evaluate payment options and processes
  - Implement touchless payment options when available
  - Consider a temporary cashless model and communicate this with guests in advance
Guest Arrival

☐ Evaluate greeting protocols for guest’s arrival (i.e. replace a handshake with a warm greeting, a ritual involving hand cleaning and warm towels, etc.)

☐ Determine if the guest check-in process will change (i.e. contactless check-in, texting confirmation of arrival, use of mobile apps, etc.)

☐ Evaluate recommended guest arrival times
Purchasing and Supplies

- Perform an inventory of essential supplies, including:
  - Personal protective equipment (PPE)
  - Sanitation items, including those required for increased or heightened sanitation practices
  - Retail items
  - Reusable replacements for shared amenities no longer being offered
  - Employee uniforms

- Review uniform policy to determine if changes are required regarding the wearing of masks, staff having an additional uniform available on site, etc.

- Evaluate need and budget for new purchases, including plexiglass shields, additional uniforms, motion sensors for lights, touchless faucets, more robust PPE, etc.

- Ensure vendors and resource partners are open and able to fill orders to meet demand

- Identify order lead time required by vendors that provide necessary resources for reopening

- Engage technology vendors to determine if touchless (or reduced touch) technology features may be available (i.e. touchless check-in, payment, etc.)

Facility

- Conduct a physical review of the space to ensure all essential systems are operational, including:
  - Electrical
  - Water
  - HVAC
  - POS systems
  - Music/sound systems
  - Fitness equipment
  - Hydrothermal rooms
  - Hot tubs
  - Pools

- Evaluate your space to determine how social distancing will be managed (if applicable) in areas including:
  - Entry/lobby
  - Lounges
  - Locker room
  - Fitness spaces
    - Consider unplugging or removing the cords from fitness equipment that will not be open for use
  - Saunas and steam rooms
  - Shared water facilities (i.e. Pools, hot tubs, showers, etc.)
  - Back of house and staff break areas
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Sanitation

Note: The following guidelines are intended for in-house staff use. If your spa uses an outside sanitation service, review their protocols to ensure sanitation standards are met or exceeded.

Materials

☐ Collect and prepare sanitation materials
  ☐ Soap
  ☐ EPA-registered disinfectant (or equivalent, if outside U.S.)
  ☐ Disposable gloves
  ☐ Disposable gowns
  ☐ Face masks
  ☐ Household bleach (if applicable)
  ☐ Isopropyl alcohol (if applicable)
  ☐ Barbicide (if applicable)
  ☐ Cavicide (if applicable)
  ☐ Additional PPE (if applicable)

Workstations (non-service providers)

☐ Clean and disinfect area, including items on desk/counter surface and inside drawers (where applicable)
☐ If workstation is shared, print and post sanitation checklist to be completed during or before end of shift
☐ If possible, ensure workstations follow social distancing guidelines

Communal Areas

Lobbies, Relaxation Lounges, etc.

☐ Clean and disinfect high touch areas
  ☐ Hard surfaces and high-touch areas (door handles, light switches, phones, counters, furniture, screens, keyboards, walkie-talkies, lockers, vanities, benches, etc.)
  ☐ Soft surfaces (carpeted floors, rugs, drapes, furniture, etc.)
☐ Evaluate changes that need to be made to shared amenities offered in communal areas (i.e magazines, blankets, hair dryers, communal foods/beverages, etc.)
☐ Evaluate seating areas and distance or remove seating if necessary to meet local/government requirements (social distancing, etc.)
☐ Evaluate need for floor markings to assist guests with navigating the spa if necessary to meet local/government requirements
☐ Develop a process for guests who want to forgo access to any communal areas and go directly to their treatment room/area

Locker Rooms

☐ Develop a plan for assigning lockers to guests if necessary to meet local/government requirements (social distancing, etc.)
☐ Make sure lockers are pre-locked to prevent contamination and ensure guests use assigned locker
☐ Replace shared/reusable amenities with single-use options
Clean and disinfect showers
Develop a plan for sanitizing lockers, vanities, showers, etc. after use by guests

Treatment Rooms and Service Areas

Treatment Rooms
☐ Clean and disinfect high-touch areas
  ☐ Door handles
  ☐ Light Switches
  ☐ Counter tops
☐ Clean and disinfect hard surfaces
  ☐ Treatment tables
  ☐ Trolleys
☐ Clean and disinfect soft surfaces
  ☐ Face cradles

Nail Technician Workstations
☐ Clean and disinfect hard surfaces
  ☐ Workstation
  ☐ Chairs/stools
  ☐ Magnifying glasses
☐ Disinfect storage areas, including containers where tools and implements are stored
☐ Clean and disinfect tools and implements in accordance with governing standards
  ☐ Nail clippers
  ☐ Cuticle pushers
  ☐ Cuticle scissors
  ☐ Callus removers
  ☐ Metal nail files
  ☐ UV/LED lamps
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
☐ Clean jet lines in foot tubs
☐ Determine if safety shields (plexiglass or similar) will be used, what type if so and how best to install

Esthetician Service Area
☐ Clean and disinfect hard surfaces
  ☐ Workstation/treatment area
  ☐ Facial tables
  ☐ Chairs/stools
  ☐ Trolleys
  ☐ Skin care equipment
  ☐ Facial steamers
  ☐ Warming equipment
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
☐ Disinfect storage areas, including containers where tools and implements are stored
☐ Clean and disinfect tools and implements in accordance with governing standards
  ☐ Tweezers
  ☐ Comedone extractors
  ☐ Microblading handles
  ☐ Reusable razor handles
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________

☐ Determine if safety shields (plexiglass or similar) will be used, what type if so and how best to install

**Hairstylist Service Area**

☐ Clean and disinfect hard surfaces
  ☐ Chair
  ☐ Workstation/counter/vanity
  ☐ Trolleys
  ☐ Mirrors
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________

☐ Disinfect storage areas, including containers where tools and implements are stored

☐ Clean and disinfect tools and implements in accordance with governing standards
  ☐ Clippers
  ☐ Trimmers
  ☐ Combs and Brushes
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________

**Makeup Artist Service Area**

☐ Clean and disinfect hard surfaces
  ☐ Chairs/stools
  ☐ Workstation/counter/vanity
  ☐ Trolleys
  ☐ Mirrors
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________

☐ Disinfect storage areas, including containers where tools and implements are stored

☐ Clean and disinfect tools and implements in accordance with governing standards
  ☐ Brushes
  ☐ Tweezers
  ☐ Palettes
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
  ☐ __________________________
Hydrothermal Areas

☐ Evaluate spacing needs and appropriate occupancy limits if necessary to meet local/government requirements

**Saunas**

☐ Clean and disinfect saunas
  ☐ Clean all surfaces with soap and water
  ☐ Disinfect all surfaces with three percent hydrogen peroxide
  ☐ If applicable, test exhaust/air circulation system (air in a sauna should be refreshed between seven and 10 times per hour)

**Steam Rooms**

☐ Clean and disinfect steam rooms
  ☐ Clean all surfaces with soap and water
  ☐ Disinfect all surfaces with a solution containing at least 80 percent isopropyl alcohol
  ☐ If applicable, test exhaust/air circulation system (air in a steam room should be refreshed six times per hour)

**Wet Areas**

**Swimming Pools**

☐ Clean and disinfect pool area
  ☐ Check pool chemicals to ensure proper disinfectant levels (1–10 parts per million free chlorine; 3–8 parts per million bromine; 7.2–8 pH level)
  ☐ Evaluate spacing needs/occupancy limits if necessary to meet local/government requirements (social distancing, etc.)

**Hot Tubs/Hydrotherapy Tubs**

☐ Clean and disinfect surface of tub
  ☐ Clean water lines and jet lines
  ☐ Develop policy for allowing guests to use tub (one guest at a time, time limit for guest use, etc.)

**Fitness Areas**

☐ Clean and disinfect fitness equipment
  ☐ Evaluate spacing of fitness equipment if necessary for local/government requirements (social distancing, etc.)
  ☐ Evaluate posted signage detailing guest expectations regarding the use and sanitation of fitness equipment; update if necessary
  ☐ Provide appropriate sanitation materials for guest use (if applicable)
  ☐ Evaluate spacing needs/occupancy limits in fitness/yoga classes if necessary to meet local/government requirements (social distancing, etc.)
    ☐ Consider guidelines for instructors setting up for classes early to allow guests to maintain social distance
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Restrooms
☐ Clean and disinfect hard surfaces and high-touch areas
  ☐ Door/stall handles
  ☐ Light switches
  ☐ Sinks
  ☐ Faucet and handles
  ☐ Toilet paper/paper towel dispensers
  ☐ Toilet handles
  ☐ Toilet seats/tanks

Retail Areas
☐ Clean and disinfect shelves and items in hard surface containers
☐ Remove testers that may cause sanitary concerns
☐ Store most commonly used testers in a sealed, disinfected container in an accessible location not visible to guests
☐ Print and post sign notifying guests that testers are available upon request (if applicable)
☐ Evaluate the addition of individual sealed samples when available

Staff Break Rooms
☐ Clean and disinfect hard surfaces and high-touch areas
☐ Establish occupancy limits/seating arrangements if necessary for local/government requirements (social distancing, etc.)

Laundry
☐ Launder clothing, towels, linens and other machine-washable items according to the manufacturer’s instructions, using the warmest appropriate water setting.
☐ Dry items completely
☐ Clean and disinfect clothes hampers
☐ Print and post new sanitation guidelines
☐ Send “Welcome Back” emails to guests outlining:
  ☐ new sanitation practices and policies
  ☐ advertised reopen date
  ☐ expectations on what may visually be different when they enter the spa
  ☐ changes to payment process
  ☐ changes or new guidelines relating to the use or availability of communal spaces/amenities
  ☐ updates to intake forms (if applicable)
  ☐ occupancy limits and spacing requirements (if applicable)
☐ Communicate with employees about the reopening strategy.
☐ Communicate reopening timeline with resource partners/vendors and third-party partners.
☐ Evaluate a potential soft launch reopening to gather feedback from a specific audience prior to opening to the public (i.e. loyal customers, members, first responders, family members, etc.)
☐ Distribute a press release announcing the reopening and the spa’s commitment to guest safety and high sanitation standards
☐ Identify a way to thank loyal customers for returning to the spa
☐ Set up a process to gather feedback from employees during a minimum of the first four weeks of reopening to identify areas that need to be adjusted or revisited.
☐ Identify ways to visibly promote sanitation/cleaning activities (i.e. door hangers noting that sanitation is in progress, tent cards highlighting how often a space is sanitized, posted confirmation that fitness equipment has been cleaned between each use, etc.)